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The SeaaoB* o' Vow*.

<» What*the time ofthe merry round year
That i* title., and .weete-t for love?

Er»- ,uck» the bee, ere buds the tree,
Ami priinroae.by two by three
Family shine in th- path ofthe lonely deer,
Lake the few stars of twilight alwve.

When the blackbird and thrush at early daw...

Prelude from leafy spray.
Amid dewy scent* and blanduh,.tents,

IdheaclmtrattunlngtiHttrh^^.Ere the curtain ot natt.re an* be <tra

For the concert the live-long 'lay

In the green .prinK-ti.le, all tender andbright,
When the sun shed* a kmdl.ei «

<>-er velvet bank, tltat sweet dower, prank-iet r v<i»r.
ij..ain» drank.That have tresh dew*alto »"

. ... iuencliaiited tight,Hot test and chaste. Rs»

In tite vision, ofmaiden s dream .

When the .ttva.nlet flow.on in ,,lea*u..esttum.
S.atrkli.tif brisrht,on tbe ver..-eot shade,

Where Iratr.»t rr«e, and gol.len cup* close
The bowerof bliss in deep rcpote-
»Tis the pride ot theyear, it bJune.it w Junt,
With the riches of love array'd.

When the ripe fruiuof autu.im are ready to tall.
All dropping invite US to taste;

And purple sky, where gold streaks lie,
Proclaim the reign of winter nigh,
O gather tin- sweet hoard of Love, ere all
Be aw Menus* wild and waste.

O the sh-lter ofLove is then pleasant and dear,
When stern Winter rages above,

Or green Spring-tide,or Summer's pride,
Or Autumn s. re, when wind* docti.de-
Oh' there i* not u time ofthe merry re no

That is not a season of l*>v.

where tie ^l;'llI''e IM'1> of ail ariicleerwjgement* w ihlm i.roun M *¦
^ ^ ^ aM11..nora.-SSSTifW'ind Fancy Stationary, of the he-t <tuality,

lored papers, ever point leads, a..

T
n25
Pill v *r u* Ltt* t! A £% It* \ tf.iC J'liAt I'il f ;¦",,T4W Krin" n *eriwi <>t iiiwaiitile account*, 111
, U mrodueed into busi.u-s, and earnedwhich the n.erchaiit is introduced into business, ai d . aiTieoJh«,u.d. iLs various vicissitudes, liotli pro*i*rou» and adv rs. ,

rfncl ¦ an.l partnership business, with an improved merchantsto ling # .I".! pari.' ' i
aetuai experience; tojournal ri e . me «* drawn

weight*, ami measures, .^hi"h are alidr'l' Vabfes ot "nonevs, weights, ami measure*, of
the e..niuierei.it world. Fifth edition, by J bomas II t.omhnh,Arwr.mitinf Jn#t receivt'ii iiihJ or salt* t<> tl»c tra<u, f»i <»' it.Kt,l,y C. HIIKPAHIJ, 189 Broadway.
MMins fAnfKSiRSa' & MK( II ABk It¦»W 'tooI^STOUF., corner of Chatham and Chamber. at.,J v T J W litis constantly for sale an excellent assortmentN. Y.

e\erv description, storks and bitts,of the toXowu.g. \l \ cJhnj.ers and divider..,augurs and Witts, patent set sw , «l I
-.. k« andturning' and l.ru.er ho ._a.i t -"'b

|. v, l~, bm-die*, lia.nmers,»^ ^j'r '1|rf.u, turning lathes, vices, men-"?'.ant draw iiu' lustrum. nts, wood boxes for cutting.ring tat>i ~, h»'w»r
rt|w, drill rows, cutting nippers andXrs'nhtre snuar'es, few^augert.'.irHW-

C"-{,l,,'rAlar^ts^me!;;V.r'Planes, manufactured b^A. k C.
Rat.twin. New York.

. .riiJfc ri KUK7* wl I .>!«-« I'd. V UMMlikClAL?oiiHtNPO\DBNCK..Comprising letter* ot mir.nhi. *L COItKhSI "pUMvnr i ->

Rills./ C£S£>* r d."mdgm^l bu^m-Cwittib.rn.sofBdls)S£r^rPn^
i» Nt'W York * onniH it m .

-,-e- .. . , j . Ji,. 1 vol. I Jill¦>. p|>. i'U. JUst publish*twe on Book-keej.mc, ,

SIIEI'ARI), 189 Bmadway.^ AtaPiflingcos., we have her. what should be consider-

(. »V\I)FMY . I. v BRAOO ba- oi.ened Ills Hekool in
two II. Mv iumifikifil rwcmat Ifil Bnia.lvvav, f«H in-trm Uon?¦»'Lhi.i ntkii lii nutitul mni masterly¦» 1'.!«»it» will Im- eruamnte^il to evrry pupil (not lalMinnir^r^inv umifctrtl iliMiiialifiration) in a wry UinUrd namlirr ofT L YJemb vi iil lie taught to execute wilt, rapidity
like that of thou"hi, the liold, an urnte ami splendid manuscri]>t
drat al tnirj v'eu "'s the admiratim. of .he cunous, the derided
¦imri.liati.ui ot men of btisines* dexterity and taste ami thea£T i ,.t ,a ii.oM* aniline, cwpiiiir, icnlHw mn»ntii^to^who L^U-Wdy "bmil themMdvl, m.O notoriety by
mill .III. niillerv, bneke.l by Int.-nous t.lark and w lute s< rati be. I
mU pa'nfted »|Crimen., to prove their rapacity to te.rh others

..a.
_il.. eiiil.arrassiiig peri.h-xities of bad liens, w hich they cannot
menvl w 11 Im elTectuaI?y remedied, Mai that which olleii <le¦ ei s

Indies from uss lill and interesting rorrrsjM.nd.mr.. or U." hi
employin lit, will lie completely r.nmved. Writing wilt le

ami practk-allv or.
ih. nlan ol ihe Ale Mr. (Jmldard. TWe Ueliool Uoom wiM la- a
fountm- R»k.iii, « here all the ordinary routine of busmen* w ill
Moree.l through its Intricacie. ami varieties, (im lmliug cist" "HmiK. business brokerage, niercantile tacilaie. of ral> ulalion,

a pr-cmnl h-h. .mok-k.K per
Iw found in many pub-

of bu's IM ss ami to rmlmdv tWelr thought*, rather than toropv"gn..r»..t r^nsemje, 1^?'nr.,: ar.juaiiiiav.re with men «nt I. "..¦"UW; my

nK.MOVAL.-C HUE PARI) rr^P' '^r'"' '»
IV frimi l« and patn.ns, that be lias reuiove-l til» Rook, HU-
tionarv and Eanrv (J,kmI« Htore, frmu IM Bn.adwav , to J.J
Broadway, second dooralmve WarrenMreel, (opposdt He City
H""r has made arrangement* for receiving all

the earliest dale, lie w ,11 greatly enlarge Ml 5P*sS

whirl, mav be loatul English letter ami note paper, *_"*>rji l a d n.1.11 penknives, wallets, gol.l and sdver pencil-.Blewmatis! Keeves/and thhirns water color., engraving., nil

^lie'w'n tf- keep on haial a very rxten-ive mwortment of
Cfiildren's Book*.

niv«-tfNew York, May 1, 1B87.

1) KMI<I!VA%I> RKFLRCTIMO ti H ATKS..I» DORIr Wl) MIN ICRVA KIRK Pl.ACR*..Alan, h
lirf aaaortment of Untn and fiw fletta, .unable for parlor-,danbm, n(Wi-«, and ikim. are offrrol lor »ale bv the miIi-
arril>cr*, wtmtenalc and retail, at their warehouse, No. I>7 R(-
rtani"' Plm:
¦rrlinItrMr..Thnrmprrlt cavting*, equalling in fini»htlie

fine-t metal, arc nrnamrnlol with rich iuhI rhMlr design*, no
ruled in ba» rebel They ari colored l»v a new |inircM Ml
¦rlcd u|Hin by heat or ru»t, ami requiring water only to keepthem clean.
The Redvctlng Orate, recently introduced,unite* beaut v and

eeonrany, Iwinjr cmiMructrd with brilliant metallic reflector* to
throw into the nmtn a large portion of the heat which ordinari¬
ly escape* through flit flue

Doric and Minerva Fire Place*..Thi* well established arti¬
cle i* known to the puldic a« one superior to any thing now in
use for hurtling coal, a* it combine* all the advantage* of laitli
lite iixual iihmIc*o| communicating heat hv radiation, a* in the
rontmon prate ami tire place, ami by transmission, a* In clo*e
Move*. It diffuse* warmth tlirouplioul the room* by mean* of
healed air, which by the construction nf the Doric Fire Place
in ia>t permitted to come in contact with healed iron plnte*,which i* well known to tiavc Hie effect of destroying tlie o*y-
pe»i of the atmosphere, rendering it often oppressive. ami al¬
ways in|ttrbni* to the health. It i* (mrtablc, a convenience ea-
w.lv appreciated, a* tliey can In- remnvet| at plea«ure. It I*
¦dap'e-l ti) the parlor, the warctmiise, and tlx- counting room,wnitui" the comfort of an open tire with perfect valely ami
eiinvrnw nc*. For «ale by
III! BAXTKRV RIMtTII ft.II »V7K, | ,, r ...

HHAPONtCFOtl VOMPiK NII Foil »HA-VINO l¦qualified approbation thi* Soup ha* re-
reived from the numerous peraon* who have used it, i* an evi¬
dence of it* superior value over all other «liav ing *oap in n*e,for a Hutch, firm, ami emolient lather, Whlrtl wdl not dry ii|ionthe face or irrit»te the .kin m tin1 leaat. It i» pleamiitly per-ftimed, ami pat in a ne* covered pat, answering all the pur¬
pose* of a vhavinp Int.

PriceM rent* paf |*it, for *ale at
»«iPPRR M PHARMACY.dIO It 'hit lit. ..|,»av. canier Ffanklm *t.

¦ho If F. A I. KIT A I K I1IMIKKI<<< M \ l'<
The .ulocrilier lia* made arrange*,,.,,,* lo P..,..|r n|| or-

n in tlie Mapping line in the neatest Mionuer. Hiieeimen*
»y lie *cen at Itieir office.
LITIIOUR APIIY.All order* in Lithography attended towlfh rare ami despatch.
A gn at variety of F.ngraving* on haml, plain am colored atredneed price* to dealer*. BKOWMF. A It k f) t\,)

jy IA-y 119 Pnlton -reel.

AC AK6...MS A. K. I.-AMOCKRAI'X k <«'

nig «ucreeded Dr. Lewi* Fcnrlit wangcr In hi* More, p.i377 H road way, will continue to liirmdi the pulilDele ii>1 ied l>v I .in.I hop. I, v lln ir < lloi i., I, -.

core a continuance nf l»» patronage.Hwediati lr-i cliea, Diamond Cement, Prn*«ian Cement, forfilliiv.1 decayed teeth. Chicory, the finer rlictnira! preparation*;MagncMa l/arniff*, cntfh liOtctigr*, fcc.,|ic., eon*tantly onhaml. and for *alc on the rno«t reasonable tenn*. wlmlr«alc and
nZr> If

Niitic i: to \ i \v \ Kill pahtif.-. i <
DF.CKMl whites to inform hia friend* ami the publicthai he ha* jn«t received a fresh «itpply of fir*l rate OVM-TFMW, ami ready to «rrvc il.cn, Fried, Atewed, R< aetrd, andPick leal, en the moat lilwrwl term*, at the »horte*t notice.Plea*e a|tp'y at 19) Fulton street. d.2*

THIKUIMII I.RKCHRi .Received thi* day, a finehealthy lot of the above -uperior leeches, and for mle at amoderate price, at HOPPRR'S PH ARMACY. 36) Broadway,gornerof Franklin street.
It. B. I^eche* applied. ai7-tf

1

' 4 CARD.8. w. BRYHAM reap* lltxlly tutor** hi*
il fru>inl« ami ibc public lbat be baa completed the enlarge¬
ment of Ida Haiuoii attache.I to bia Bowery Mteam Confection¬
ary, tor the Issuer accommodation of ladies ami geotlemen, oh
a much more improved plan, and it la uow reopened for the
season. H. W. K. return* thank* lor the very liberal patronage
be laaa lieretofore expelienced, and pledge* Iniunelf that every
iitteutioii shall lie paid to necure to hiafriendxa resjiectalde and
¦elect aocietv, aa aloo all the delicacies u» tliey come in *ea»oii,
*urh a» Ice-creano, Sola Water. Mead, Lemonade, Coffee, Pie*,
Cake, be. be.
Confectionuriea manufactured a* it*iiai,oti the improved prin¬

ciple, at the Kowet* Steam Confectionary, No. JutBoatry,
directly opposite to RivingtOii itrcct. S. W. B RYHAM.

I AMD OKB'ICK.-JoilN L. BO<7.\RD(S, Attorney
J and Counsellor at Law, Clinton Hall, No. 3 Beekman *1.,

( >ppn*ite the Brick Church <loor,) city ol'New York, Illinoia,
Mi»si*»ippi, Arkansas, Military Bounty, General Lund Otiice,
ami Western Agency.

Patent* obtained, and title, perfected for soldier* or their
heir* either. l.«t Revolutionary ; 3d. Late War; 3d. Canadian
Volunteer* ; ttli. English R» lugees front lite I nilef Slate* to
Canada vnd Nova Scotia; 5th. Deserter* from the British Ar¬
my, or the heir* in uli the almve case*; ritli. Title* to land* for¬
feited for . on-payment of tax, reelaiined; 7iIl Heir* umlei age
entitled to land* *nhl lor tare-; Hlli. Those who parted witlr
their discharge-, warrant*, or title*, before I he patent* issued
can reclaim the *uinc; yth. Lain I * in the several Stut<*» and
Territories in the I tiited StHtes. Canada, Nova Heolia and
Texas, bought and sold, or exchanged, tuxes paid and title* in-
* estimated, obtained, and perfected <ui application to thin of¬
fice.
Postmaster* throughout the 1'nited State* and other gentle¬

men forw arding any ot the alxoe claims, and acting as agent*
in their several section* of cou .try, Will he entitled to 25 per
cent, on all commission-. Communication* post paid.
!r Valuable fanning h"t«l for sale in the State of lll'iioi*,300

quarter sections ef Ilia acres each, in parcel* from HO to 82tt
acre* situated near to" is, ami of', erw L*e. Also, in Missouri and
Arkansas. d2ti-tf
I 1ENTISTfR V..TE ETH re worthy object* of the an-
lA atouiist.s, the physiologists, the cqemist-, the naturalists,
and the nractical surgeon. So *;.y» Doctor Hare.

K. GlDNEY Dentist, formerly ot No. 2ti Park Row, now 31
Chamlx r *lrei t. has the pleasure of announcing to Ins friends
and the public lii* return troiu Europe, alter uu absence of live
years, where lie ho* spared no pain.* or expense in perfecting
himself in the art of Ins profession.
Helm* brought with him a large and choice a«-ortinent of

natural and Venitian Knar,e l Teeth, which may he set artifi¬
cially, from a single tooth to an entire set.

K. (!. pledge* himself to till carious or decayed Teeth w ith
gold or stamiail foils, so »* to preserve them tree from pain for
lite; and also retnovi all causes incidental to the destruction or
that may iujure the beauty of those invaluable organs.
He is kind!) permitted to refer to the Rev. II. Anthon, l>. D.,

St. Mark'* ( hittel.; Rev. Km-. L. Haw k*, D. 1). St. Thomas'
Church, New Yoi k.

lie mav be found at 31 Chainher* *tri t,a few door* west of
Broadway,

New York, Ititli December, ISfki.
Mr. K. CSedney Sir. I have pent** d with some attention

your " Treatise on tin- Structure, |>i*ev*e-, and Management
of the 11 iimaii Teeth,"' and think, with tin- highly respect¬
able gentlemen who have w ritten you favosable opinion*, that
the numerous view * you have taken of tin subject termed den¬
tistry, have show n your extensive acquaintance with it* vari¬
ous details. Your allusion a* to the importance of the regular
attendance of n dentist laith in private families ami public se¬
minaries. i>. in my opinion worthy the. highest consideration.
Your collection of denial instrument* surpasses every thing of
the sort I have seen. Its variety, fitness, and finish, filled me
with agreeable surprise; anil leave* no doubt of your skill and
ability in the judicious use of tliem. .May you go on and pros¬
per.

111I8 3in' (Signed) S. L. MITCHELL.
ilARSAPAHIIsI.A The highly concentrated ( KM-

POI ND SVIII I'KK SAKS'.A IIS.A I' ARILLA, by the
subscriber, patentee of the " Cat Uinnted Sarsaparilhi .Mead,"
reei)iniiien<|ed l>> Dr. flice-cninn, Steven*, Berger, Chapman,
and ollmrs of the niedical profession: patent rights for which
were wild t>» Mr. Williitm Swain,, Philadelphia, proprietor of
the celebrated Panacea, and lor tin- principal cities of theunion, at the re»,ue»i of a number of physician*, and others, lias
been induced to prepare u Svrup of S.o>aj.arilla, combinedwith other purifier* of the blood,In a more convenient and
portable tonn than v\,«- decoction. A table spoonful three lime*
a day. mixed with half a pint of water, malte- a pleii*?nt and
refreshing beverage, a certain purifier <>V the blood, and reno¬
vator of a derat ed constitution.

tfold in liottles at AO cents each; 1 <lo7.cn, five dollar*; packet
in boxes. and sent to any part of the eounirv, and warranted to
keep, hv J. L. SCHIKFFELiN, Druggist,

I It < 'anal street, opjxixite West Broadway.
Soda AVater front the fountain, tt ith Sarsaparilhi and other

st raps, constvntly Kept in lite best order, Iiiv2-lin

DH. .». SWKKT'S CELEBRATED HTRKNGTH-
ENING PLASTER..The most taluahle remedy for

weaknes* and pain in the side, back, and stomach, for debility
n the back and loins, from the effect of fractures ami di-loca-
tion ol the (mors, ever offered to the public. Dr. Sweet, of
Franklin Connecticut, so long ilUtinguKhcd for Bone Set¬
ting, willing to meet tin* wishes of hi- friend*, nnd that the
thousands suffering from pains and weaknesse* may avail
IhetnseUte*ol a remedy, ami diminish tin- lulls of physicians,
lias arranged witli Mr. H. Baxter, of N« w LoimIoii, Conn.,
to mannfactlire Ids Strengtlieniiig S: It e, and supply every city
ami tovsn in the t inted States. None genuine without the
written signature of B. C. BAXTER, Agent ami Joint Pro¬
prietor.
Messrs. Pratt It. Ray, Druggist*, 83 Maiden lane, wholesale

agents for the city of N< tt A'ork, mid tor sale by most of the
respectable druggist*. Price, SS cents a roll. mSl Km

Dlt. -I\t hsoxs PATE N 'I' V EtiK lAltl.t;
MEDICATED VAPOR BATIIS, 209 Bowert. v

These Bath* are an improvement on tlmsenf Mr: XVhitlaw,
whose wonderful curt - have established tin- cbnracti r of the
Vapor Bath a* the most pnwetful auxiliary in medical practice
.ami Dr. Jackson'* own practice in almost every variety of
disease hat been equally aueecssfuL A few of the specific ef¬
fects of tin- im dieated \rijior laitlis.to remove the effects of
mercury from the systemt may rHi<t» difficulty of breathing,
and lience cure a»thma ami outer diseases of the c Ileal ami lungs
.to give strength to the stomach, to the digestive organ*, ami
cure dyspetisiaami its consequent disorders, to cure acute ami
chronic inflammation; to promote the peeling of scrofuloas ami
chronic ulcers, and remove rheumatic pains and feelings titan
the joints; to promote the absorption of drojwdcal humour*; to
cure gout in all its forms in less time than any other agent hith¬
erto used.

Also, all kind* oferuptive diseases. Erysipelas, nr Bt. Aniho-
ny'-Fire, Rait ICheuui, Scrofulous Eruption*, kc. Ilbe«','ea
relieves exhaustion and fatigue, raises the spirits, tr. nquilines
nervous irritation, and Increases the appetite.
For the tratli ol' these assertions, Dr. J, appeals with confi¬

dence to the hnmlreds who hase tested their curative power.
These baths are believed te bathe only ones in operation in
.Ms snnay uialer the direction of a regular phvsit ian. It i*
proper to mention that they hear no rcsetnlilancc whatever to
those employed in the Thniupsonian practice.X isitor* ran haven hath *t any hour trom eight o'clock, A.
M., to half past one, P. M., and from six to eleven in the even¬
ing.
A female always la attendance to w ait upon ladies at theBowery.
Baths during the day at l.i Ann slrei t il27 y

DYHPEPSI A.lo it» must disagreeable (Wins, is effect¬ually cured by DR. MEAD'S ANTI-DYSPEPTIC, Oa,RTO.XI.ACH I'll.I.S,the onlv medicine ever offered vet to the
public from which a radical and permanent cure can tie ob¬
tained ot all those chronic state* of derangement »f the di-
.restive organs, constituting that complicated disease, termed
Dvspepsin.The symptoms characp riling Dv**iep*ia or Indigestion, are
a long train ol those disagreeable sensation* roiiinmiily called
nervous complamis; Mtch as loss ot appetite, notisea or sick¬
ness at tin- stomach, ami snmeltuu-s vomiting, iH-lching up ot
water, whieh is sometime*tasteless, lint most commonly sour,
gnawing pain in the stomach, heart-burn, or what is called
v»urstomach.costivenes*, pah in of the countenance, languor,low ness of spirits, palpitations of the lu-art, v ertigoor glddinesa,ami disturbed sleep. Tin- number ot these symptoms varies in
different patient*; with saint- being felt only in part, while
miters have even additional ones, eipiallv disagreeable, ttirh
as severe pains in the head and breast, flatulence, or wind ri
the stomach nod liow eh, emaciation, or a wasting of tl»e wind*
IhmIv, with great weakness, particularly of the legs. This
disease has |n-en very accurately di-scribed bv many nn-dical
writers; but Ihiw little lias lieea nnder*tnr«d, the want of suc¬
cess which attend* the general mode of treatment too plainlyshows. Let us take one example to illustrate this assertion:
lleart-hnrn, or snur-sloutach. being often a very troublesome
symptom ol tlii* troulilesoon- couiplaiiit, the attention was na¬turally directed in search of some article that sliould have the
power of removing it.
Bold hv Hull i. Row ne, 128 Maiden I.ani George D. t'og-

geshall, corner of pearl -¦ d !»«.. stm ts; Mihs-r A. Gamble,
corner ot R ondwny and Veaey -irn-t; .'. B. Do-Id, corner of
Bmvdwayano HI, . cXcr «iret i; an t by most of the Druggiststlimngliout the linked State*.
None are genuine without the signature of GEO. SMITH.
mB4n
PIf K HITTE It g.-.TIiay Hitlers have fieeu long

I celebrated tor tin ir peculiarpeculiar virtue, in fortifying ami
trengtln-ning the stomach ; thov procure an appetite and helpdigestion, sweeten and purify toe blood, remove obatructioiis,and are found very n*«-f.il in removing the jaundice; they pro¬duce a sweetness of the breath, removing all scorbutic and un¬
savory belching, ami are a great preventive against fevers
and agues. They are useful in all seasons of (he year, hut more
particularly so in tlie Spring, by bracing the fibres, and fire-venting that disagreeable li*l|cs«ne.« and weakness arising loo
frequently from relaxation on the approach of w arm weatlu-r.Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by

NATHAN B. GRAHAM,
my I l-tfM Cedar street, N. Y-

^ALT R II fCI Af,. MBS. SIIKlfw IKlD, tlie proprietor*f the Gipsey Ointment, so effircfnal a cure for the Siilt
Rheum, Rrrqftila. Ring XA'orm, and all «li»eas<-s of the skin, has
removed to No. 2 Bedford st., corner of Houston st., w here she
offers the nlmve celelirated remedy by tlie gross, ikwen, or .in¬gle tin*.

For ««le also hy J. B. Dodd. Broadway, rornerof Blrecker
st.; II. T kur*n ad, Brondvv av, corner of Spring st.: Milmir Atlamlih Itroadssnv, corner of Dey St.; G. D. CoggeshaH, Pearl,rorner of this, st.;'J. k J. Codington, 491 Greenwich st; ^ail-lard k Deluc, 2 Park Row and Ml Broadway; and by Hull kllowne, 128 Maiden Lane. mvl8-1m*

M ».: I»¦« XI. All) Off,.. removed to No. 1H0 Chatham«t, near I'earl..DR. XA'M. EX'ANS' loag experience andextensive practice in the treatment of Dyspepsia, Worms, amiall diseases arising from functional derangement in the sto¬mach, pin *11lie*, Iiv r, kidney md bladder, nod associate di-restive orraos, have secured him the favor and confidence ofdie public. In every stage of the alamo maladies, Df. Evans'
miMie of treatment restore* the nnliafipy sufferer to health ami
energy in die shorn «t practicable time.

Dlt XX XI. evanr.Office, No. inn Chatham «treet. my3 1m
SWAIM'R WOHM NliflAlf PMMH.-,\n rffi-rarious and convenient medii inc lor children, causing*""ns to lie discharged in great iwmlier*, and even wherethen , no appearance of worms, they do much good in carry¬ing "A he aecretion of miens from the stomach and tiowclswhich gei. , tlieni, and is as injurious to children as wormsalive. For .|,y f|ie proprietor's sgenl.N B. i-h \||AM, 90 Na*snu street, corner of Kulton.mvll-tf

WtltD'tt 11 X t if p|f..The best article now in use,for promoting Op- -rnwth, and giving an rh-gnnt glossvaiipexraoce to tlie liair. V ,r at llflPPKR'S Pharmacy, No.3nl Broadway, corner of Franklin street. Price 75 cent* p«'tbottle. o!2-y
RUCCOIl V-Just re-10 000 « "-. «'K««W n *ViI reived, nut up in Da. y, rP, for M|,- byDR. LEWIS Pw-irL 7

mM
LEWIS Ev'.t:cHTWANGER,

SCourtlandt street.

AWMIBt
success of thi* celebrated mixture, which has been before the
American public but one month, in truly astonishing. Hundred*
of certiftcntee have poured inon the agent from ail quarter*.
The folio* ing ia a lair sample. Need utore be ssitd to an in¬

telligent people:
Dr. Guam. Deur Mir: According to your advice I u*ed ooe

Imttleof " AImtikxIiv'» Compound Liquorice Cough Mixture."
It ba» eutirely cured me of the very severe cold and backing
cough which 1 tlien had. Gratefully and truly yours,

(Signed) E.HOWE.
New York, November Ik, 1836.
Dr. K. M. Guion. Mir: I comply with the request of my

miiy and my own grateful feeling* in certitykio 10 the perfect
success with which I and never*! of my family liahave axed Aber-
nethy's Couiimuml Liquorice Cough Mixture.

JOHN WRIGHT.
New York, January 20th, 1837.

Doctor E. M. Guion. Dear Sir: I have not the slightest he¬
sitation in saying that your justly celebrated Worm Drop* are
unrivalled a* a remedy for worms, that complaint so dreadful
to children, and so harrowing to tiie feelings of mothers.
Many if my medical brethren will, douhtle**, blame me for

givin tin influence of uiv name to what they may he pleased
to no a nostrum; hut, sir, I feel that the duty I owe to my
fellow creatures is paramount to that which I owe to any par¬
ticular set, who, however intelligent and Imnoralile as men,
are, a* a body, as strongly imbibed with sectarian (ceilings as

any other clv.w.
hut I ave seen numbers of children relieved ami cured, and

manv lumbers made happy, and tlie pleasure I derive from
that fact follows. THOMAS STILLMAN, M. D.
For sale at Uuion's, 127 Bowery; Milliard's, 228 Bowery;Osborn, 226 Bowery; IJnderhill's, corner Beekmaii and

liain; Hopper*, corner Broadway and Franklin street; and P.
Burnett, No. 35 Sixth Avenue. 14-tf

TO TIIK KASIllMNABL.fi;.
NEW FASHIONABLB HAl ESTABLISHMENT.
BIRO, late Ibreinun to, and man) years with Leaij ACo after lite niuHt successful ntfirrirafm in all the btaachi s of hit

business, having esluMwhei himself in the trade, now offers to his
friends, ut Ins sales mum, No. 13 Nassau street, coiner of Pine, a
splendid a*mrt meat ofhats ofevery vuriety of nup, mm the menmm
to the plain, which, ia sty le of mod' I, material, and finish, shall he
found anrivulled. He ii. tends to sell at #'> only, and byduccting
his whole cute to that single style, ia corit.<l> at of prod* ing an ar
tide without any supcrioi; and fashion and utility liav.ng establish¬
ed this qualitar aa well tor , cononiy and elegance as durability, he

n oovdeems it an obvious advantage to the public to confine his ellort* to
one pun <mc insteud of uiakiugrxpcrimcMU m variety. Fi-aiing no
rivafin thedei urtmentol taste, he is willin. M> entrust luinself in
comtietitmn with any estaldishmei.t in producing thi > article.
He has madeurrang< mints Air the London and Parts fashion*

with soine of tke best houses in those cities, and wid always be
first lu the market with the new standard established by toceigr
taste. a5-lin BIRD, 13 Nusaau cone, r of Fine.

500
Lots at Went Hoboken.

LQT8 AT WEST IIG BOKEN...Mecha¬
nics and others are informed, that in consequence oft he

exotbitunt pr ces demanded forfeits in the city of V.u Yoik, the
Jetsowner is induced to ofler u part ofthe above Jots foJ sale on t'-e

most ttc.coniniudulii g term- u> those who will immediately build
an them. But they arc not for sale except fur immediate knprovu-
Hient.
The above properly Is situated one mile west ef Hoboken Ferry,

and about 80 rods from the Ely* tun F elds, situated on a lofty ami
even elevation. Forhealth, prospect and beauty of scenery cannot
be surpassed in nature. Having anoble andceinmaading view of
the sea, together with the cities of New York and Brooklyn, with
tfk'ir vHrioss rivr is. harho s and ihipping.
The prices of the ah >ve ts do uot exceed one third that of

Brooklyn, Williuinshurgh, ud Htnteri Island, having the same or
less proximity to the city ofNew Yotk, and (HMsussiiig far less ad¬
vantages, as may be shown nn visiting the lots.

Inquire of C. J. BROWNING, oh tne premises, or at his office,
No. SI Wall street, N. Y.
N. B..Persons purchasing and wis! iug to contract, will have a

beautiful and convenient cot tag* luili for them at from 8500 to
.looe.
Aho, twoso all houses to let, togetherwith suitable gardens at¬

tached. Possession given 1st of April and May. atlm*

TO WALKERS! TOWALKhRSII 2IS Carta
street, New York..Gentlemen wishirig tofnrnish themselves

with an elagant pair of Bents Ii r ®i 75, would do well to call at
B. A J. Walker's, V3» Canal street, whore tin y tir y find boots fur
8 - 71. that are preferred by many grntb men to tlm h chest pricehoots; they are certainly su. erh.r to any t mig of the kind ever of
leref in this city. They have aUqa splendid ussortrnent ofla' us'and ehildren'a shoes of all descriptions, suitable fur spring wear.I be pusltc arc respectfully invited to call and examine ibr them¬selves, at 830 Canal street, the oldest stand on the block ; don't
¦ (Stake the store, 330 is over the door. Boots and Hhoes t.y the
t aokage or dosen. at7->m*

APENNT HXVF.D IB A PENNY EARNED..The best
quality of Satin Beaver Huts at the low price ofthreo dollars,

made on t lie le st fui bodies, equal in iluiulnhty and In* ro to any
tiwroi live dollar huts. BKOWN, 1*5 Hudson street,

a27 3t* seven doors altove Canal.
VAPOR BATHS.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED MEDICATED VAPOR BATHS,
No. 25 John ttreet.

J P. CARROLL returns grateful acknowledgements to
. the public and to gentlemen of the medical profession, for the

liberal patronage eatowrd on his i stabHskaient, which has been
in successful operation upwards of eleven years. As the limits of
a newspaper advertisement pr'eludes tlie possibility of giving an
a' ulyiicaidetail of the medicinal virtues of the Vat er Bath, he
begs leave merely to state that it ha* Iko f oral a ,-ufe though
powerful remedy in all the following dis< uses cutaneous disea
ses, rheiimiitwm, gout, incipient cancerous tumours, diseases of
the joints, cat rrhul complaints, csotip, affections ol the liver, asth¬
ma, sudden colds,di bihty, andespecially os a powerful means of
relieving tliat dangi run* eompla nt, now so prevalent,

SCARLET I EVER,
over which the Vapor Batli ha* infd an influence a'rrost unparal
lelledia (-lu rking and viudica ing tfiefeaiful prugnr* which tlie
weekly rnpurt ofinterments announce of its having made in this
city.

I have on several occasions visited the Vapor Bath Establish¬
ment in John street, conducted by Mr and Mr*. Carroll, and have
entirely sahstied myself that the Baths are admnnt'eied there w.thskill and attention. ALEX. H STEVENS, M. D.

I can rlicerliiily slate that I have found the B.itlu in John street
well attended to, and every comfort ot tlie pa'ienl consulted.

VALENTINE MOTT, M. D.
I have heeo for many year* in rhe luttnt ot sending p.tisi.u to

Mr. and Mrs Carroll's Vapor Baths in John street, mid have fre¬
quently taken l bom myself. Upon all oc< anions I had reesoo to be
sati-fied w itW the skill with which they were administered und I
belie*e that in this lespict Mi. and Mis. Cuigoll leave nothing to
be desired by male or feu,ale bather*.

... . . WM. J. MACNFVHN.M. D.
The Bath* are in constant readiness frem 6 o'clock inthemorri

ing till Su clock at oijyht every day, Sunday excepted when they
are oge.j fi«m Still I in the naming Sulphur Bath* at ul horns of
the day. I'ortafde Hatha, with roinpetent person* to administer
thera when required, »ent to any part oflhe city or Brooklyn at five
minuus' notice. No connexion wi h any other cctab ishmenl..
'I lieHhakeis' ('or c< etrat d Syruiw of Sursaparillaaml Liverwort
fur *aIn. Bathing Tubs and Hip Baths for sale er hire. Iiuk'

TOOTHACHH I-TOOTHACH11-TOOTH
ACNE -The taothurhe cll.x lu..lljr and in-rmancntly curod

wilhtut stopping wi h (old, e» won), Ar ur UymnliM whit
ever, by thcu-e of Dr. bramah's celeb ated " Ante Odontalgic Li¬
queur." Mauy Indies and getillcn in who hate b en affeated a ith
thut painful rndady for year* and found eveiy other menu* tu fail
ha** liecn eff-ctnally eurod, by tIim diacovery. Tint perion who
wishes to make Ihia known 'or the lienefit of tho public haa boon
etlectuuUy M l d, ami baa not hud a relapse lor ihe last five jears.
The numbers, who hnve been ruird by (hit discover* Iha la«t
two yuan it incredible Let the |>ima he ever an tender, or the
leotnever m decayed they wi I ina shirt t me becomecapableof mastication; and free front pain tor life.
Thosedroas w ill never fail tocureany case where'h* pain iaeceatiored by flic »'ecay of the too'h, and can*e«iu<-nt exposureortiie nme. The* have the effect not on'y to remove present pa n.V'jt alan dvaiten the nerve ao effectually aa to reader it incai«b!eof fueling.
For si,!-. whnie.aU and retail by A. B AD Bands, corner efFulton and W illiutn ata ¦, Mitnoi A Gamble, a- mer of Day andBroadway.
And retail by J. B. Nones, Alt nnmitway, two doori aboveBfeeckcml W Frtwa, «.» Po irl at. cor Crooa »t.W. Horwell, rornrr of Canal and Hudson*!*.
T. It Austin, ta Carmine at.
Burnett'-Chemical Wall, 3"> Hialh Avenue, nearly or jmai'e Ami-Jty at. ; H. J. O-lmrn, center Houaton and Bowery. Ac. Ac. Ao.FriaiySOeento. a II lm

PH. MOTT'8 COUGH CONFKCTION, OKI COMPOUND BUGAR OF HONKY-For Coughs, Colda,Asthma. and all Pulmonary Aff riion* .All those, eaiiecially fe¬male* ami cbihivus, whoare averse to medicinein the common and
more nauseating forms, thia efficacious and r»n at palal .hie articleia particularly calculated. Thia Compound u comjioeetl of Boneset. F.lcsumpanc root, Liquorice. Pqui Is, Antener Root.llnar-hnond, F IsMeed. Bene#ae, Harver Riot, Coltsfoot, sad IcelandMoaa.all ofthe vegetable kingdom. The public may be assuredit contains no acid.

It ia used in all the Fnglish ami French Hospitala. and appmha-ted hy thu College of Physician* and Medical Schools, uf bathcount no*.
The fidkiwing physicians rocnas need it daily in their practiceand have far the last liveyuara ..John DeLamater. M. D, H. F Hubbard,M. D.Westel Willoughhv, M D. M A l^e, M. D.

Yafentinc MoU, M W. J. O Beckwith. M R
Pater <J. Ttyypun, M. D. Chaa. F Wilcoxaon, M. D.
J. Wluie, M l>. Rmbilph Hicl er. M D.-iaml. Maawall.M. D. Jacob Conk, M D.
J H. Ptcel. M R. C. Fux.M D
Crrmo* Uhapia. M D. Ahijah Mans M D.
Physimans oftha first respect aW it y will not tastily to medicine

unless it ha* extraordinary virtue*
For sale by the followin# rrspecTahle agent* Dr Hart, comer otBroadway and Cham cr* #t ; Pr Byrne, mer of Walker at. and

Bowery; Mr. Bcheftclin, lit Canal »l.; A. Underbid, W He kman
11reet Price, tl tier larre hottfe. miT-tm

tr>" MIVRLY AND ADOM RD BYAI.L.-ANEXCKLLENT AR I ICI.F. TOR PERSONAL BEAUTY,-¦Considered as anobj. rt aver commanding unfeigned ailmiral'nn.
awakens u naluial sobriMiib' for it* attainm, ill and preeerv a'lnn
and the Unlet becomes a department both of iniportanre aid uti¬
lity,more especially wbrre discernment p'esidcs in the selection
of those appendages which exi* nence ha* sanctioned Forth1*
purpose. Lady Montague'* Comp iund Chinese 0MP, ptefer* at
motion,fousded on nesily a a-ntury of trial, er mbining eleganceof preparation with the prominent 'eioisitrs of safety and efllra-
ey. It ha* attained eitenaive patronage aa a refresher and sua
lainer of the rnwipb xkiii, and preserving unimi>eirvd an *green
hie flexibility soDars*. and transpnrent ijuality of the skm.

For iala by A lit derhill. 3* Beekman street, corner of WilUsm .,Dr. Hyme, corner Bowaiy and Walker, Price 50 cent* prr cake,
alt lm

ACAHDi.The siibacrilier would Mbrm his ruMomm andfriends, ami the ntili Ic in general, that he lis . withdrawn fn>m
the retail i potfe ratyrne toes*, at his old stand, No 377 Broadway,and has removed to No 8 Courtlnndt etr< et oroer ot Bros wsv.
where he will constantly keep on hand a large supply of his pre|*.
luteins. maniirnrturcd at his extensive chemical ubono ory \A lit
devote ty the Arn< r Ctltll verrninpo ilmn. (Or niWRgffvwr,) which
ia coming > aily in mrire #e»« ral u the prieripal part of hi* time
and promties to txeeutenr er* t the crude a etal, p ale* and
wira of all «rre*. every varii. ty n1 fumt-hin# material* fer private or
public bouses, a* also a verye*ten*ive variety of useful articles
may lie seen at hta present store. Orders fer aov o his rhenucal
preparations, or tkose nrtisles which he has been in the hahit of
auimlfring the trade with, of bis ? wn in tier utbui; likewise hi*
American siherromt as I on of wbalevi r fiirm. tsuv lie en pPhpfwith his surecssor*, M> ssr*. J. A. L'Ameurrus A Un.,m at a s
Blore, No I Coartlandt *frn»t < ornr r < f Rrnadv* ai w lllieprieniit
ly execulid y Dr I.EXt H FEU' HTWANfit R .e>i tw

SHTKIt MNG'N ORIENTAL ¦AT.MMIt
COMPOUND.. An efficar io'i*. aalotanr.and effectual remedyin all eases of l^ueurrl mi, Invobinfarj F.missioss Beminal Weak

wess, Irregulirity uflhe Mensi s. Irrilateil or Piseated arte n of the
Bladder, and in all diseases of the Urinary Organs The immcdi
ate relief general y afforded by the use n1 the Ral-nmic Uompnond,in a slssrt yvaccof tin e, haa ao much heightened it* rrh hrvy in
tl . cure of the above disease#, it is confidently offered with *c
eritw anfieg certificate* of the moat emu ent of lb" Itntisn Fa¬
ct hy.shich will stamp the high rerntsti- n in w hich the nmoue
preparation it valued Freparod only h* W Blerliag, White Chapel, Lomtrin. Bold wholoaale and retail, hy

NATHiN B GRAHAM.¦Hf No. to Nassau ativet, cornamfFultoa.

CBHRON1C DISKABU..D9CTOR SCARS
I respectfully imwhim, (hat having I'wa youth I eea »«hMl

tn Byspepsia aud Liver Complaint ha ha* paid unusual altcnuan
, mad iIn to the iwtMMt 01 Nnwiwr and

ftrvptieal aflee iona. and the obscure and dange-ooa disease- An
gina Pretoria; nati having discovered acd prepared tome medtc.ee
mora efficacious in iImm disaaon than any conta toed in the Ma¬
teria Medicu, ai having had much experience in the treatment i i
those dt»i uses, he ii continent that * any case* which hav« rvsisied
the er> inur> m nna ofmedical atactic*, may he gfcciually rvlieved
by hia una*nival. Ii« assures Ihe public that he makes no prttcn-
dkm to what he is not competent; and a* i.g'uds the confidence to
wh«-ti b« may be entitled, on trci uot of hi< morel and religious
char ctnr, hen penniit-d toreltr to ihn Right Rev. B shop Uu-
denlonk, D. I) and the Kev. G. eipring, D D. and haa in hi* pos¬
session which may be teen at hia office, cer. ificate* lion. the boa.
J W Taylor. and ti.ehon Col 8. Young, who are w< II kuown
to li.etiuhlk. He moat teapec I'ully in*iter thoae affiicted with
uhruuic uuea** a to ca I at litaultice 4 1 2 Ann at.

ANGINA pectoris.
Or Sears would most cxpeciluhy obsgrve, that among thenu-

meioua a, plications made to him in polmsnaiy and dropsical af
fecliona. lie has had mu*y cu-ea of hia obacure and darigeioua
disea-e, " Angina Pectoris. ' Persona suhjeetto it havsgen- rally
the i ppeiran e ofeojtying good health and not being awaieol'il*
fatal tendency, apply no remedy until alarmod Uy nsdeaih like
paroxysms. tncy apply too late. Ti-i*disease is no doubt the sause
of humi wf tlieauddeii deaths which frequently occu., and arede-
nomioatcd " the visitation oi* G'xl." Its promiuont and-harac-
lerintic symptom* are an unpleaeant seosatien at the atereu>n
bro st lame, commni ly at the lower part ofit, attend d with paint
about tlie breast, hut more part eulaily tIre left s de and r Kinn
oft he heart, extending ol'ieu to the shoulder.dados, especially the
lelt, and oti«n affecting the left arm. Those »uhjeet to it
are sometimes awakenrd with a aenaeof tuflbcati' n or diffic ulty
ofbrenthi'ig, and generally expeiii nee a sh'-rute* of breath,and
so inetimes a palpitation of the heart, on walking fastw here it is
ascending, or against the wind, or up stairs. Thesesyinptoms
are net constant and the |iei*»n-often enj y good health,except
during the iMtroxyma, which at first do not frequently occur, hut
which become mote fri quern, at tended with proud rand a-
lamnng sensations, and o.ten proving suddenly fatal wheu ap¬
parently 4'.oil lieiihhts enjoyed.

Dr. Heats a on Id obrerve. th t he haa paid unusual attention to
the nature and treatment of this disease | has taken much ot.ins
o procure reports fnnn hospital* in Eiirojieund Una country of post
mortem examination* of litis di.-euse. Prim all thes-. and thy
Hunn rom cases wh chi ave some under is care, he is fully confi¬
dent that it is in allra-e* occasioned hyi n ad'er tion of the heart,
or an aneurism or enlargement of the aorto Isige artery) near the
heart, or osmficuion or the corror nry arteries. |t is always nt-
tended with an increased o dimini'liedarteiinl act on, and g, n
orally iri regular anil intermittent. There is probably no disuase
winch haa put so awe's at deti tnce all the dogmas acd tin ories of
medtcai si ionce as this. I's sur.et isful treatment depends on ex¬
perience, i hservnlien and discrimlnuting judgment. It is an alarm¬
ing fact tl at this disease ia becomn g more frequent.
For the accn.niiioi atiou of those coming from a distance, Dr.

Sours'* ffiue, I 1-8 Annstreot, will, for the present, be open on
SiiKdu< s.
The Vegetable Renovuting Pills for sale at his ctTi e, 4 12 Ann
s'teet. maSl-

AC A HI) TD III K LADIES.-The .tibaerilicr'i
opinion oft he female mir.il and charactt r is Ion fur exalted to

suppose fora n oim ut that the ladies of this city and elsewhere
(lo whom th>s or rd is politely address-, d) can I ecajoled»r flutter¬
ed to patroni»e mm ; I ut wishes to address him«. If to th. tr.-no l
sense only. Tbey are -eipectfully informed that "liudvau » Colo
bratcd Mrcngthemng Plastfrs," were prepun d with sp. cia)refer¬
ence to the ir favor, and they are most came*'ly rccoinmet d. d to
such as are'rmibled w ilh pains i: the hnak, bread or s de, or to
these who a re t.lHictcd with c. ugl-», co'i.'s asilimaths &c. IJr is
confident tlat if it wore possible to obtain the names of fhe ladies
who ha»c n ceivcd benrt thy wo,ring those beautiful Plasters, he
could pieaei tanar uy, which, for nodestworih.irtr lligence and
respectability, wou'd f»r outer igh hi* higlert recommendations.
They are spread on the most I* autiful, soft und pltah e lamb
skin ; w ih nntfoil the white lit en, and may lie worn by the moat
delicate female in all situations, with ease and comfbit, for one
month.
Tbevare sold atthe Rvwory Modicine Store, 260 Bowery, bythe ludies i.,est obliged and humble servant

m4lf N. W. PAftEAU.

BEI KWITH'S ANTI-DYSPEPTIC PILLS.
Dndoabtedly o. enfthe most useful and popa at medicines

of the present day in reliev.rg almost* vrry variety of disorder of
the stomach, ImiwcI*. livi r and spleen, such a* heartburn, nausea,headache, sourness, pain ana fulness of the slomac,i anil bowols,
recipient ilt.irrhoea, cnohr. jaundir o,habitualcostivrne- s, seasick¬
ness, Ac. Ac. InfullJcoes they are a h'ghly approved ami bit
ionsmei'iciiie an<i it is oneof tleirgrea'estrec'inimendatiensthat
theiy seldom or never produce sic k<e sat the stomach, or griping.
Being purely av, gel able composition, they may be taken ui.der
any circumstances of exposure w.lh perf cl safety. I he highesttestimonials from many r- spec'uble physicians and oilu-rs, toge¬
ther with full di-eetiof s for their use, accon.pany each box. They
may he had (,I lb- following agents s
Leavitt, Lord A Co. 180 Broadway j H. Ac 8. Raynor, 76 B«we-

ry , Itiislifon A Aspinw all, sg Willism sj, no Preadway. and tfl
Astor House James II liar'. S7s Rronilway ; Di. I.ewi- Feuch-
Iwanger, 477 Br adway ; G I). Corseshall 4»1 Pearl st Oowen
ANeily,9Sl Blceckcr *t; H. L. Embrce, 77 East Biondway |Allen 6c Ingersoll, 318 Grar d st ; J. T. M. Bleskley, 132H-iil*on
st ; A. B A D. Pamls, louF-lt'-nst ; J. Milhau, 183 Brnadwuy;Thomas J. Oowren. 555 Broadway; Howe A Bates, 76 Chatham
st Jaans weir, 84a 1-8 Grand gt.
Persons (lesinjus of obtaining agenei-a. «r parcha'inr at wh ile-gale, willpleaso apply to HENRY D Tl'RNER,

m 81 lm" 180 Broadway-
IMPOSITION AVOIDED.

Prudence in ad rave* ia nceo-aiiry, hut the aav ng of coiperainaphial of medicine ia pitiful economy, and often lead a to worae
coneeqitencc* 'ban the Ion* of the money.
11 H . JOK DAN'S BALSAM OF RAKA8IRI1/ h living een latabliahed sh uatandarl medicine for neailjr half
a century, mi Londr n ; for tl e enay, nnl.l, and ptifect riirc ofGo-
norrl <i!i f>'i >'t, And Leurorrhcp, it ia, to *t cak the truth, the only
pa,ei>t n t \eine wb-ae a le hat k'pt | aae with ita age ; nnd to
extend it« great uaefulneaa, the proptieli r hav.ng iceently arnved
in thi* city, haa only foin'orm thoae in want ot aueh en ar'icle
where it may Le ol tair.ed get n ne. One single doae never I'aile to
rniial nit* fawn the heaitatina and n icely delicate, and throughthoirrolei tluei ce haa the BALSAM OF RAKAeH I reached ita
pre aent enviable pop'ilaiity. Not Arirgle individual ha# yelheendiaatipo nted nor discovered whi c taking it.indeed it haa aafelyconveyed every »ufl» rerheyond ev»n thr paleof auapicion. 'I h i
ia pernap* the only an dicine that haa gained a hurting re futation'ind reitain rrocmmcnduf ion. aud < ught to lie judiciously m-ici-to'l
from the heat of medicinea, who»e only aim aeema to havebeen
to ilgzy.le, i'i'iic and deceive the unlucky and unfcrtun&'e. The
genuine BALSAM t F K A K A SI It I can only be obtained at tiie
following droggiata, in the ciiy of New Yoik- Puce it.

A. B. At D. Cauda, cor Fulton nnd Wi liamatg i J. 8. Ot'jnrne,
cor. Hniicton and Ropery ; J. B Now a, 644 Brmdway. two doom
above Rlrecker W Horn ill. e. r. Canal and Huda n ata ; ami at
the'New Yo k Chemical Hull, 35 Sixth avenue, nearly eppneite
Amity at. ml lm*

THHE REAL 6ENVINK LEVISORHVR.
TER'8 RED DROP, that have been cold in Mid delphiathe 'aat four yeara, and in Diviainn atreet, New York, the laat

three, aid that an many room drel* have tried te imitate and
connterf it, ran M nb'ainee at Ne 5 Diviaion, 4doora from Chat¬
ham tiiuare. Tl.ta mrdir ine ia now to well knownaa living the
only i yompt,prrmanent ai d tafe cure for venereal without diet
acant or h nd-ance In m luainc ca, that we deem it unrest aaary to
fay any thing fu tlx r than it u 51 i crlmtllr, warranted to cure or
the monev relumed. Evi ry bottle that ia genuine will have the
tame U. Leviaon, of whom it ran be obtained privately until II
a' nirht my 4 lm

DR. DLOVKR. con tin tea to be cynaulted confide ntiaUy anI uaaal. Stranger* are apprized that fir O. hat received a regu¬lar med cal erluralion, ai d confine* hima< If to an < ftice prac ice,and to the treatment nml cureof a retrain rlaaa of ileliC'te die
eaaea. Tbone win have been unaucceaafulty trea'ed b* leai experi¬enced practitim.eia; arc invited to applj at hia offico, No 8 Ann at.
near Broadway, adjoii ing the Mateum. Attendance daily tdl 16o'clock, P. M. Private entianoe three doora Imm Muaeum.
myglin

_____

DK, JOHNSON ia ronaulted eoafldontio ly at hia office
No. |7 wane iti'11. Iietwi-ea t l-atliam aud W illiam yta., enthe following dioeaaea, v z Gonorrhoea Gleeta, Chancrri. Btric

turea, Seminal Weaknea", and the nuoieroua di»ea*e« anting from
vtnercal |oimmi or improper treatment. Dr. Johnaon engage* to
remove ny recent ufli rtien in two or three day*, end the mo-t in¬
veterate raie* in a pmportionate time, t ithout theuaeofany de-
Mlitating Of it ju I'M* medirme, or in vention Irnm bwaineii*. p#r.
anna entreating tin maclvca to Dr. Jnhr ann'a rare may done with
a at rtai'ty of aueeeaa, in the most aggravated c.ieee. ScroAilom
Horn*, Ulcnatud L>ga, Ac apeedily healed. 8'ra gera woulddnwell hygivii g l)r Johnaon a rail, naa certainpreventative maybehad again*! tin* ccurrrnee i f the foregoing tliaeaaaa, which haa
naver tailed when uaed within twenty four hour* after expoaure.Li Urr« pott-paid, and rnclnaing a fee, can have the neceesarymedicine, n d direction*, (>r ita n*c l.rwnrried
Atteednnc-fr"Bi 6 A. M.to 11 at night l.r. Johnaon haa movedirom IJ ( hamh-i atreet dig-/

AHCARD. TO I.ADIR8 AND GENTLEMEN- LADY MONTAGUE'S COMPOUND CHINK-EHOAP-- i» prepared from beautiful Exotica, and warranted perfeetly ttin' cent. It r inp'etel\ rmilicaira tan, frecklet. inmple*.toot*, redreaa. and all rutaneoi a ert'i tiona, iradualy re-aliao* a alrar aoft at in, tranaforma even the taect «allow complexinoa inte radient wkiteneaa,imparting te A a beautnul mvenile bleom.
Gentlemen, after ahavinr, will fnd it allay the irritability andan,arting pa it, and r> rdcr 'he tkin amootb and pleaaan'.
"Tor tale by A. Underbill, h* Be. kman tireef, cvrt er Wiiliam;Dr. Hart, eo nerof Broadway and Chambar* atreet Dr Syme

corner of Walker at d llowi ry. Price 50t« nla (>er c»k.- amim
TO EEDfALM.-IM. Canlien'a 8iectflc (or Leucorr-1 bee or W . , frr m Parr*, with directior.4 in I'neli'h, traaa-
lated from the French. Thin ia a cafe, I oaitivc, and effectual cure
fbr the .!«<« complaint. Wil h> J H Hart, anraer of Broadwayand Chamlier at,; J. 8) me, coiner of Bowery and Walker at.

f 0 3m*

PATENT TMPHOVKD MOTIIE»»~CAfW
I LEH, li.r the cure ofCertain Diaeaar*,.Theac Capaulea,
which h.ive net with thegreaiiat rucceaa in Rnmpe, off r ihe ad
vantage, a- known until now. of taking or adminiat' nag fho l-'al-
aam ofCopeivi, mall ita purity, and perfectly »ree ftnm all 'he im
rnnveniei era of ita bad tntell or taate, and under a pleasant ahapeand flavor.
Tbt* new way ofuaing tic Baltam ia attheaxme t rretSe meatatmpie, aad that fn m which thr-te at p aulta will beoMained a* it

enatdca the conaumer tol'ollow the treatment wiihoulintemapUon,and by a« doing pptcurca a tpeer'y t ure.
To be fonml at John Milhuu. Dntggial, IM Broadway; AomllaH

ADeltte,}*! Bioadw ny, anil 9 Park Row; Rii«ht«e A Avptnwall,
M William, 110 Broadway, 10 Alitor Hoe e; F. MeCreedy, 461
Brrnilwuy a»d other drnrg'ata in tWWW. mf 3m*

VAN HANBKHT'lt FEMALE KINOTATMO
8 From, Oermany-An effectual remedy for aui«preaaio»i.

A

nit.
irregu''irity. and nllcaaea where nature dona not have her prm»-T
and tegular comae. N R Tlu-y amat no' he taken during preg-
naacy, aa they wmuld produae anertion. HoMhyJ. H Hart, cor
ncrofRtoadway and t'hemher* at.; J. 8yme.nomer ofBowery and
Walker at ftn 3m«

OHR. VAN IIAltlHEKTf FEMALE RENOVATING
PlLLN F orn .ermxrij Aneflhc'ual ramedy for *rppwiw.irregularity acd all co«e* where nature dnea not bare her |uopnr

aun p gular courve. N B.-Thay muat no* be <ak<-n dur-nc preg
nancy, aa they would prod ace nhoition Ri Id hyj. H. Hart,cor
ner n' Breadwtty and Chamttera »t ; J. 8yme. corner of Bower yand W Iker at flOJai"

PI I.FIN..A »a(e, .peedy and anr» eBre for that loath'nme
di.ordertbe Pile*, can be had at Dr. IRWIN'S, 86.1 Bowery,

a 51m*
NTI 4 HAM MI'TION Nl'ICt IP It * % It I P.
Thi« iv11 tint, rl *r<t invi-lu Me |.f pa at'on, mad* hy Dr JX. Chali.it i* rtroi gly reeomit ended to« very one wboia piedia

|"i»cil to in .iimi lion ami ether local and chronic dt*ca>e« of theliearl and lung*, no matter how inveterate, m of how long atand
inc. It ha* ulo cdy attained the l.igheat ettrmation ot the moat
rovper'i hie mi tnle r* *t the faculty, aa o ell of (hi* ronnfiy g* ofEngland ami Franee.and can, ihi rehire, he peeaerihed with en
tire confidence and aafefylo all peraoi a who labei under the alllir
tioaa if ta i»tt nde.1 to remove.

.to. .t« Broad" ny. Jm nary 17th, 1*77 fl jm

ATaHB. rt» LA 131 Et Afll GENTLE-¦ MEN LADY MONTAGUE'S COMPOUND CHINESESOAP -la prepared Orvm heautiflil Exotica, and wartan'cd perfa*If innocent It completely eradicate* taa, Deckle., pur pie ap ta.
te Ineaa, and all ciitanaou* eruption*, gradually realtte* a eleer«ofl akin. tran«forma even the mo t nal ow eemplejrinn inter di
en' w hiteneaa, imparting to it a beautiful invrmle bin,.intlcetlemeu, after ahnving, ** ill find it allay the irritability andarnvrt-na pain, and lender the akin amonth and picaantFor tale hy A Underbill. .* Beckman at, ror. WdlMMiDt- Hart,
corner of Rroadway and Chamber* at; Dr. Fywe, aomeref Walk-eraitd Bowery. PrteeMcenlapercak*. at*im

Physic and Bugny, ftuoi the New York auu- Medical Society,mkmihy tweets tluee y»ars, gtaeral and very aucot-safupractice in thje eitjr, devotee his i ertoeal and undivided attentionto ibe eaio orall diseases incident lo frail humanity, aatl par ticu-la' ly to a certain ci*a» or train of ctaaaae if* i whitnaoHiany nos¬
trum* andI plana e! medicine, abound in the coai.ms of In? news-
papers. Diseases require to be treated agreeably to the symptom*that may prevail, ana tbe varioaa stages and chungr* ih- y may us-¦uiue.and heoce Ibe least redaction mint satisfy any discerningmind that no specific nostrum etui be aindicabie to ail ou>es.Tbe extensive 4 xpr rienec oh Dr. carpenter in all stares and va-
riellea ot lliia disease, onu. les (urn to oiler a apee, y and thorough
cure, and loadopt a c assol medicines ae arranged andcom pound¬ed ae i ot to otleiid the ta te, or load toaaapicion-conip und* te¬
la ly unlmowato the ordinary uuucks ol the day. m>2v-y

HUNDRED DOLLAR! KKWARI).-SPECIF.C HU*
. I URK lor cvre of Gonorrhoea, Gleets, Strictures, and anala-
goua complaix ta of the organs of feneration.

01'all remedies yeldiacov.rtd tor tha above compainls, thai inthe moat cettain.
It Uukcaa speedy aad permanent cure, without tho leimt regard

to diet, drink, expi sure. or change in application to basii eaa.
We give no longq iai kiah tec mm, (illations to deco ve the pub¬lic. II the medic e dee* n> t ipr nk for lUolf, o oqe shall , peakfor it Our object is to notify where it may be hail, and that the

Broprietor hub ngr* a angle case ol recent Gnuorrhoiu to bo
rnught, in wli.eh tbe Mixture will not tiled a rapid cure, under aflinbi ure of %50u. mTins i, u disease that un "ortur ately pervni es all ranks of socie¬

ty.high, low, rich and poor, inutrnnon al ami >ingle. They are
now piesented with a rt uietly hy which tkey caa cure tlmnselvee
wi'houttlie least exposure, i,i iheahortest lime lossib.e. Further,
di. ea ccunnot be contracted ifa doac of liie JJixture la taken at
i ight on going to In d when exposed.

It is put up in bottles, with full dl-eotlons accompanying it, at St
a bottle. One belt e lusia a week, which genciahy cuiea. Many
are cured in two days.
For su'eby Milnor & Gamble, 1(3 Broadwcy, roinen f Dey rt.

Dr. Gaion, eerier of Grand und liuwery; M 0. Riorum, Center of
Brondw ay niiil Duai e st; A. B. A. D H ads, 110 Fulton s', cornet
of Wi Hum. New York .lone* dc Hutchineon, corner of ( bet-nut
and Seventh wis. Fhila elplna. mlS ly3n»*

AN IM NEUIATE AND CERTAIN CIRE
FOR HYDROPHOBIA..Tlie sub.cnber ha* heard *\ i'h tho

meat painral actuations ihen eny accounts of persona dying with
his drvadfu disease. Having bad in hispossession a re,, pi pro-
cu,ed at much pains and i xpetise, bfwhich scores have hi en
red, and never in one case known to lail. His cnu-clor not ImjIo^^Bmaking it public is, he was ibid t.ridercLligutir us th- nu it solemn*
net to make if knewn for a statt d time. He is happy now to alate
that that lime ia past. And person* bitten need not die without
t ey choose ; for i-einj sensible of the happy und sure effects that
this inrdicine produces, and the milern s» of its «.(relation eien
without causing llie puiient to be coi fi ed fraru bit-in ss. also,
with the coritir, at.on ot former h< alth. 't he medicines mad,, uag
ofaieveryen Tt'ettc and powerful, *« t perfectly ham,I ss as to v
ter consequences. N* person need beuu ri dulous as to its ctfacr
as it ha* never been known to fail ofr ifecting a eu:e; and so conn*,dent is he ol his pcrleci master" over Ibis most dr udful of all dis¬
eases, that he would not dread li e Kite of n ruhid dog any more
than « sane one. I> BID WELL, 17 Mntt street,

ma 8oi* Near the corner ofChuthi m st.

PATENT SCOTCH ITCH OIN'I MENT.-Por
p'easantneas, expedition, case, ani certainty, it ia n finitely

superior to any othe medicine, for tlie cure of I he i ch 1> is so cer¬
tain in its operation, that it ha* never fail, d in any one ins unco
what, verof ethciually curing Ihut ( is ,yreeahle un-oplcr, in one
night, ty one application only, tbcilgh at i»'i- <1 te many thousands
in the United Mates. Ii docs not contain b» least particle of n er-
nury, hut may be applied with the g rente-1 safe!y to the inoat de¬
licate lady duung pregnancy, or t e tcndeiest infuniK. One box ia a
cure f ra grown person, end divided, ci re twneh-ldr p. For sale
m3tf by NATHAN B. GRAHAM.

Medical and surgical, card^dr.
FAWCETT, late aSuigcon of tic 34t h resilient of tha

British army, confines his attention to Ihe removal of a cortafti
class of diseases; Ins ext< n*ive practice in Europe, India and
Aim rica, devoted exclusively fo the treatment of venereal in all
its various atsges.er ahles hun to adopt ihe sales t ai d moat effect¬
ual remedies in eradicating every form of that discuse cntirrly
front the system; hi< treatment is vegetable, his charges mode¬
rate, and offices private. Call at 210 Fulton-street, near Green¬
wich. m yt-y

It. CHERRY'S ASTRINGENT PII.L.S-
Fsr the cure ofobstinate >nd long continued Glei ts, and ali,

the wcaknasseeefthc urinary passages,pieparcd without mercury
cube! s, tutpe tine or cat ivi. Upwnds of-.0 ecu b<,x, s of these
truly excellent p.lis hbvetern sold in Nuw Yoik ah tie the lust
year, and not a single con paint has U en nu de to o sn gleageat
in tie least detrimental to their jast celebrity ; on the toiitrary,
hundreds that had given up all holies of <.*»».. nod tired of tl row-
ir.g away moneyon medical advise, snd swalluwmg nnuceoua me-
dici'cs, injicnns «c.._ hare retained aad acknowlcdted them,
¦elves not ciilv cured of the disease, hu their whole const, tutionu
they have said hsd unrh rgonea compli tcsalu'pry chtngc, and felt
them<elves tettoied>ottieir wanteds rengthand vigor.
When a G inorihoe lart-over a uontn, tbeiMeel Dr Clietry'gPit's in a few days removes ail the letY vymnionis u inch, unless

romoved, as alas too many to their c«st know, l.angs ou for
years, htilffing the skill of Ihe most experienced ; ana when this
ha*been tin; case, hun reds of medical I racti'isneis cm coiro-
Iroraie th>'wonderful U.nic ai d nslr ngr nt prop rties th> se pills
liossess To those who have tried Dr. Cherry's Astringer.t Frlls,
it is unnecsssa y tosay mi re, und those who may ho scepiical,
may advantageously and carefully peruse the following dot unseat#
v htch fully bear oat t.ie Bocioi'sassertions.

London, Jnoe 23, 1833,
" I hava much pleasure in stihscriking to the r flicacy of Dr.

Cherry's Astringent Pills," as 1 experimentally I Her) ihrmin up¬
wards of 304 cases, and always the same result, viz.: net feet

cure. C . A. BABINGTOpf,
Lr ck Hospital Grosveni r Place, London.

1 he twoforowirg have mo-r recently br en received from highly
respectable individuals, worthy o; perfect reliant e.

Philadelphia, JUBC 24, 1834.
Dr. Cherry- Dear Sir-I beg your acct pta> ceofthe cnclosi d ft#

bill, as a fateful memento for restoring my health. When V
wrote you in the month of last February, 1 laid nv a«e he'bra
you, sta ing that labored urdrra Ir ub'c.ome (Jlr-vt,and had
doneao tor nearli two ysars, and that I bad travelled, diet-d, s-a
ha'hed, in fact every means my phyt ician recommend, d but still
I hist flrsh, ane my relatiriis ti ought me in a decp decline, and in
dositatr I lohcitetl atrial of your pills, three boxes of whichltook and since the middle of last Match, I have been entirelyfree from the ubovc en ivatirig eompla ot, and sm in a lebust
slatn of ben lib, n.d my mind is now easy. I need h«nlyto>ayhow hsppv 1 «hi n!d he to give every satisl'aruoo loany person Jresitaated. Dear sir, your's respec fully,

SAMUEL L T , Philadelphia.Chatham Square, July is.ihm.
Di. Cherry --Dear sir: I regret extremsly that mv mean* will not

permit me toexpriss my grateful thanks in a way I could w ish bat
allow m« to say that my case wasoneof extreme liard-lup. and'
t reyed on my mind soma'h. that I sotld hold on tone situatio*
fur any Ion* h oftime. Luckhy, when drtbtnte, my brother arri¬
ved rom Albany I where your Pilli bad effn tetl a rno-i l.,p*lc»a
rure.1 and brought in two btixet of ymtr PiUs Tbst was in
April last- and since last May, I have freer, a irewmun, and *.
soon as I can. >hal! give what ret feelings pre nipt re you de-
setve. I send you my nam- and adtlr. ss, and if my tesumoi ywill avad.l will most ahetrfully give it to ai y one situated as I
was. JAW.
Wholesale and retail by / . B. F D Sands, 100 Fulton, cor. nf

William st; snd retail, hv Mileor A Gamb'e cor Day and B<Mid¬
way; J 0>burne, c«r. Houiton nnd Bowery; J. B. None*, 044
Broadway; Dr Guion.onr. of Grand and Bowsry ; W Forties SOS
Pearl »t. cor at Cross »t. cor. Walker aviltli. R,.werr ; W. Hor-
wtll cor. Canal and Hudson ; and at the New Ymk Chi tnir al Hall
36 Sixth avenue, nearly opposite Amity sL; T. R. Austin, (6 Car¬
mine street

N. B. Those troubled with gravel are warranted to Ire cured hy
Dr. Cherry's Astringent Pills. Tno-e having stone in thebladdir,
pain in the kidneys, accompanied with thick, rosy urine, are aa-
toi nhing ly relieved by these pills..Price ffl perbog,
N. B. Soutbem merchants w ho desirs to purchase by the dox-

en or srost will Ire supplied at a very liberal dMcmint, and the
Pi fa will bo warranted to them to produce the <*e*hed effect.

I)J

I)1iK. HIMTKK'« AMIMkKCDhlAL 8f!
RUP Af D HEALTH RESTORATIVE. To tattona^ufler-me from the nliuav <>l rvercury, nn«l the fleet* « fa n rlmn e Bor¬

der. ianpetfrctiy cured, with a rr ninat.l af the dire. «<. »till larking
in lir < > wtrm Napping the vital* n <1 uinl< no in r 11m ennui |I u.
tarn, this medicine ia indr* d invaluable. Thi* »ative a'lrriMivo
and purifier ol' the blood, i« pnrtirula'ly adapt d to ibo*e afflicted
with theayphilitir. and mercurial rhaiin.Httim. wpb puma m tho
bunea. aometimea attended with luu p* ai d induration*, trdioua,indole.it, and arrofulotn ulcer*, tun throat*, and |iiin* m Mmhead, discoloration and ( rwp'iona of the akin, with (ah eg nut of
the I air, attend- d with general debility. Thia mi dieine while it
clean* * ami purifie* tlie blood eradicating i very paitieleof rfia-
eaae, at the same time prnmoiea the (rcretmn*. aid* the digestion
and impart* f rah tone and viaor to the whole ayatem, renovatingand re*torin« the lirnkrn conatttuiion when all other retrrdie* am
of no avail. hold at Hunter'* Mcdiaaloffice, No 5 Division timet.
Price ?> per h*111.* iny 4 lm

TO 'I HK llltl fOKTlIN ATK..IIHNTER'R RED
DROP..A «»nfh h ittl« ofthi* infall Ida remedy fee venereal

diteaae, when used a* directed, ha* been f und in every inetanee
to effect a **fe and speedy cure, ha>ing never fhi!'d. It la m-
know'eilacd to lie the mo*l rcrt rin, tifrat.d easy rife that waa
ever disc- vered it doea not require any restriction in dt. t. Price
01.U> lienbtaincd only at the office, 7 Division street. Adttca
tratfa to any perton. rw 30 Ira

I I It. HA Mil.TO If. a *urit*on oflona standing, and a pw-' |il of wo of the fir»t Colleges (fi r anatomy nnd 'he theory¦.d praetice «f phy*ic and surgery) in Europe, baa moved into thohnw*e N,, ,7 ounbitiK street, wh-re he may he -It, J ,,q
.very di*na*e incidental to human nature, common or uncommon,delicate or indelicate. Th- inoit desperate ven«real c**,* curedin from two to nioedar*. hore* of every other d> acnpfiori, m ahour proportioned la their date and uature. Alt' mtaaee at alltwee. art y

TBO THE AVPLICTBOr-Dll. TM".MA8 HTlt.L-
MAN'S Concor.tratrd ft rsapatilbi Pyrup, t* 'ke only modi-

eine now a*ed by the bi'elli*et»t cl*«a of community far the cum
of Rbeumau*m. tetier nl< r« ui nil kind*, yrmp/i *. Imil*. »c«rfu.
Ion*, ton Ore u*e of mercury, *yphrletic affect i>» ¦ fit Anthen/'gfire, pain* in the hone*, exnouret l" the mat tatr and ail the dia-
ea*r* anting from an impwm date of thelduud Thr* »>r« paratmnofflarvapanTa i« now an well kr.own. that it ia g. nr rally admit-
ted that it ta not »iirp**»e<l hy any; certificates fVuni pbymemna of
tho firwt m Deelalality have lioen rewencd *pea*ing in the hirb-
«at te m* of praiae of the salutary efli ct* of thin prep natron in
tho alrove Mnotd dia a*ea. Alio, ce Plicate* from thoao wh»
have peraonal y u»rd it.
Thi* medicine may Im had g< niunr of A. 17NDERHJLL. propri-

etor, whnteaal" and retail, :ta Be. k> an, corner of * dliarn «t teat.
New York, where all rrrder* w'l he at ended to wilt fvmiprncaa.
Abo, for .ale in the < ity of IPi.too by r **I*-"* Wash¬

ington > I
Alaa, .t r tail at l?art'«. B " idway. i^lVN*- * *tmet| p.

«yme, Rowerv, rimer Walk»r afreet; tluw ^ tr.,cr Bowery sad
Ornnd«trcet: Ssbcflehn, M4 Canal atienl; P» * 'turrmtl Ao«th«-
carv Hall. (In At etn a Not e fenutoe iter . lea.ed Dr T. ft.

Price 01 per Imlllc

lkdCTOK FkWC KTT, Mr-inlmr«f-|... It y^r.^X
\f of PunpvKi* Of ood |"« 'I . "tAoui«h, and .¦etehnr of th«
MoHioalCcltert of Plii'arTlphi*. eonlit uea to direct hi* atten¬
tion 10 the tre*i'o»r,t pftfc -ol'nw.ngrHnenaee. »i« r-

tionorrliow, chancre*, dric ittro, imbUi n of the ti-rthra, blad¬
der, ami prodrate trlanH* "tore le»a, r' r iimat »m. i f«> and *c-<r>
Ailoit* afWtmn* Recent ra*c« of Vemreel cunol in two dav»
without m.rrurv A trvvenlative mav lm had Pefa.ua who
have mpit'd themael'-e* hy a *e,£t dc*truc«,ve habit will «d»-
tain immcdinta relief Peparat office*, Jlo Fulton drcet near
Oreenw.-h. The atne.'eat «e< ree> oh»er»ed myt-y
I idVTflH t'fk H IIITT way he eooaul'edt" the moat cartI I .|,..tinl manner at hia i ft'n e It flrttne atreet,betwreert Chalb
. und tr iHiam atreet*, Naw ind » here per»ena .ffiirted wtrife
delicate di*ea*e«, old . Iwtinate '.leer-, dt»n*t »ln. wotm*,dite#aco
of the tilmldar.urelha. and kidm y, nid a I .'r *a«e**ri*io» from tho
nh«i«ri*f mercury, ortne imp iri'y ol th ldor*t. arc invited to call.
The haoafiil effect* oltenmoi i pop'the alt ae o' mercury, need
.. .leacrlptioa peoroo- r .ihP r' wil a < < r am .1 .« a«c, m >y applv
to Dr. Coihitl, with lha tie a» ur icr . ha< inf it ndrral'yciirrrf,
wit hoot a particle ol'mercun.or ayo her dancrrm* mcilrcine .
Hi«chnr/ea are raaaona le, and p ot'fti'nd to ho n<ran* of (bo
apohcai t. Dr <" Haa hcen educ (. tl in Ear- pe, under teacher, at
acannwlm'ired talent, and ha* h..d eoi »iderrhle practice in e*ten-
»ive ho*pi» I* and dwpea.ane* !. rtaat r lm< riven to thoac af-
llicttd wi h pile*, and a perf ct cur efWted in tim e dare, with¬
out eonfirw ment from tuomra*. or the alrah cat i ainto thr- patent.
A meditioe may he had to preV' nt the onrurrenre of a certain dia-
eaae The moat bowarable *ec.rc«y oherved. A tteodanae ilatlgDom . A. M. to M P. M. »yk- f


